Premier League Schools Tournament Programme Entry Form
Please note that the detail contained in this form will form the basis of your club page in the printed match day programme. Premier
League cannot accept responsibility for incorrect spelling of names. Please ensure you have checked your details.
PL Club
School Name
Age Group U11 / U13
(indicate as appropriate)
School Contact
School web address
PL Club kit – home / away
(please indicate which kit
your school will play in)
Squad Captain
General Team info
Names, age, interesting
fact, who is captain?
General info on the team
and route to final

Tottenham Hotspur
Muswell Hill Primary School
U11
Graham Atkinson
www.muswellhillprimary.co.uk
Home

Lucas Gray
The squad are coached by Graham Atkinson who Squad Captain Lucas describes as ‘Muswell Hill’s answer to
Conte’. The team recently represented Haringey at the London Youth Games for the second successive year.
The squad made it through to the finals at Hotspur Way after a slightly nervous penalty shoot-out but then sailed
through the finals to represent THFC at North London against rivals Chelsea.
The squad is a strong outfit having played together for 2 years now and they all know each other like the back of
their hands. Captain Lucas leads the team from the back and considers himself the Marcelo of the team, with his
power house in the middle, Uriel, who they describe as Roy Keane. The team are entertained by team DJ Joey
and the comedians of the team Bonnie and ‘keeper’ Luca; the flair is bought to the team by Junior who the rest of
the squad think best represents Neymar. Daniel and Aaron complete the squad; they are the quietest members
but are both really solid and always get the job done.
The squad are looking forward to the chance to play at Stamford Bridge and are focused on bringing the Trophy
back to Muswell Hill as it’s their final tournament as a squad.

